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Our Line of

Dress Shoes
Work Shoes
Logger Shoes
Rubber Shoes

are the very best the mar- -
i

ket affords.

Absolutely no advance in
prices, therefore you can

"

Save from
50c to $1.50

on shoes that are leather
and have no composition

Money back cheerfully
if not as advertised

KERBY

On Thursday evening pleasant so-

cial party 'was liuit Ht the home of
Mrs. Annlo Coleman. .Mr. Colemun
hud Invited the leachers Miss Hague
and Mis. Robinson with some other
young ladies to dinner, end a surprise
party of somo hull doncn or more
married people came In about the
time the young ladles were thinking
of taking ih nil' dopat'lure. Mrs. Colo-niu- n

was equal to the ucuuhIoii, how-

ever, and would not hear to them
going for aoino time, A little later
another feast was rtad and a good

social 1 mo waa enjoyed by all.
On Saturday night a republican

rally waa hold at the W. O. W. bull,
followed by a public fro On two.
Several candidate! were present to
Add rum the audience, but the sontl-tm-

was general tltitt Mra, (itinneU
carried off the palm e a genuine poli-

tical campaign speaker, Her wlvo-car- y

of Charles Evans Hughes fur
Iho presidency was pronounced lo bo
Wrong nml convincing.

'

A copy of the Aluakan Dally New
"f October 9 contnlni the announce-
ment of the marriage of Jrvln Lewla

Successor to C P. Bishop & Go.

and Tracy Stlth, at Juneau, on the
2Mb. or October. Miss Stlth recently
left Kerby for Juneau. Now la the
explanation. "May they live long,
prosper and be happy," la the wish
of all Kerby friends.

Qulncy Woodcock and Evelyn'
Chapman are the new pupils enroll-
ed during the last week at sehool. v

A hew Installment of about 20
volumes for the public school library
was received last week.
, The Rebekah lodge Is preparing
for aotno Initiatory work at their next
regular meeting, on Saturday night
ot this week, also a reinstatement.

Mrs, Will Winter, of Grants PaBB,

made a visit with friends In Kerby
this week and being registered In this
precinct ciiNt her vote for president
here.

Colored.
Jones had Just returned from his an-

nual trip lu hla yacht anil was recount-
ing his experionwa,

"I never saw auch a storm In all uiy
life."

"Pardon me, my frlciid; sltne you
saw the pterin tin doubt ymi can tell
un what color It wiiM.' ,

"t'ertululy, The wind blew uud tin
tnrui rose."- - I'bl n. News

EVER tee such style in a
$15.00 or $20.00

Suit before? This is just one
of the many styles we are
showing in Wonder suits this
fall. We know of other con-

cerns selling not as good suits,
for $15, $18 and $25. We
make this statement because
we know that our showing of
Wonder suits and overcoats
will back us up. We want to
prove everything we say.

Come in and look over our
line. The proof of the pud-

ding is t!ie eating thereof.

U .......... a. ......,. J

Just Received
The very best Blue Serge Suits ever
shown in Southern '
Oregon. Our price . J 4pl 7 .3V--I

Others sell for $22.50 to $25

DRYDEN

A Halloween box social was held at
the Drydeu school house October 30,

and every one enjoyed a good time.
Two of the most Interesting features
of the evening were the fortune teller
and her booth of firs outside by the
bonfire, and the Jack p'lantern con-
test, which was held for the ,Uttle
boys and girls. This social, which
brought In $23 net, was held for
the benefit of the Sunday 'school
Christmas treo,

Martin Williams made a trip to
Kerby for lumber last week.

J. H. Thomas and E. C. Mrynn were
In Kerby o week ago Wednesday.

Chauncey Messlnger and family left
Inst week for the mines, whore they
Intend to spend the winter.

Mr, and Mra, J. II, Thomas, spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting with
10, C. Dryan and family at the Sauers
place.

Mnnrloc Sauers loft here Thursday
with a dock of aheep, which he took
to lOlendale. .

Lawyer Johnston, from Grants

'1

0
Ma

Pass, apent the last few days of the
(

deer 'season hunting In this valley
and visiting with Clarence Messinger.

I FOOTS CREEK

Mrs, Will Covcrdale, Mrs, Geo.
Woodcock, Misses Elsie Coverdale,
Luilne Woodcock, and MaBter Elvert
Coverdale ' were callers In Rogue
Rlvef several days ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Oustave Poyer, ot
nirdaeye creek, visited friends In
Portland last week.

There was a dance at the Malone
borne laBt Saturday night.

The Contrary Day. ,

Jes' when I say. "This day I'll rise
au' thank Hod rur the auu," the clouds
coma creepln' round the skies, au'
down tbo raindrops ruul The gloom
comi'H In tliu vt'lmUiw.4, tbo wind Is like
a mean; the tire sorter nickers, nn' the
bouse looks lout and lime, - A dindow
III the shadow, with nutlilu' bright In
View, I see hard tlnum licitr
the note due! lint Jc' when
I'm the saddest, nu' think my day U

done, I feel n huiiIiciiiii, tin' It says.
"Now thank tied tvt tin sun!"- -.t

leuta t'omtltutlou. ,

Our line of

furnishing
Goods

are all this fall's new and com-
plete up-to-da- te styles in flannel
shirts, military or flat collars.

BSSSSi t

Dress Shirts
in all the newest patterns.

All grades of woolen or cotton
UNDERWEAR in two-piec- e or
union suits.

Logger Shirts
Although the advance on these
shirts was $9.00,; per dozen we
still sell them in oilskin lined
California flannels, heavy weight,
at $5.00.

'"'"
BSfl' '

We are showing all the needs of
the good dresser, the farmer, the
miner, or anyone that wears a
hat, a suit or a pair of shoes, at
the old prices. No advance on
account of the war.

' Dicsountinj a Promica.
The Siullb luiuu, i..,ul l,. grocer

Ui mi oidlii.'.v tlouii ou all
sui'i:l:-- The Suil.h funilly tlictt pmuw
Ised to pay &You amuuit un Mnturday
ulght Then, but not till then, the
gnner would consent to resume rela
ttOIM. ' 'V'- '' '' v

Well, uothliii! wait beiinl of the Smith
family fur two days Two days later,
on it Thursday morning, little Millie
Smith turned up with a market basket
at the grocery nuil mi Id:

"Suy, Mr. Prime; uioiu says will you
let her have two allces of bam and a
pound of coffee out of that there Bra
spot she's promised ye for Saturday)"

Detroit Kree Press. ,

THE WAY TO SUCCESS.

It Is th man who earefully
p.gs his way up step by, t.p,
with his mind b.oomlng wld.r

nd wld.r and progrssiv.ly b.t-t.- r

.bit t. pr.tp a'ny tltu.tion,
p.rt.v.rlnB in what h. know, to
b practical and conc.ntratina
his thought upon it, who I bound
to suac.td In th. gr.at.tt d.gr...

Alndtr Or.hom Doll.

Fact. About the Dollars '

When you break a dollar the pieces
disappear mysteriously.

A dollar spent la far smaller than a
dollar aavad.

Doubling a dollar la tar better than
dividing It

A dollar thrown away can ntvar
again be found. ''

' A borrowed .dollar Is never so big aa
a dollar lent St Louis

Wasting Tim.
'.Time la the must precious thing w.

have, aud yet there's not one of in
who doesu': waste it as If It were ot
no value whatever." -

"You're right ulioiit that, old mnn.i
1 don't suppose tbere's a day goes ttyi
that I don't spend half nu limir or
more trying to couvIimc my wire that
she Is spending mure money tliuu we
can aironl."-Xe- w York World, .

Job prlntlL-- v of every description
at the Courier office.

FOR ,

SORE, SWOLLEN,

TIRED FEET .

4 Hannii cueaiyptut omtmtnt
at au druq aToaia

Tuata too Jaa boo


